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March Q & A
by Michelle Le Strange, UC Master Gardener Advisor
Q. I just finished picking all the fruit from my navel orange tree and noticed that several peels were
marred with an unusual design. It looks like a map of a twisting, turning road has been drawn onto the
skin. Any idea as to what causes it?
A. Talk about getting under your skin. The citrus peelminer has been reported scarring the peel of
citrus fruits in CA since 1915, when it was collected in Pasadena. Although the peelminer has been
around all these years, it has only been a sporadic pest and rarely causes economic damage to the citrus
industry. Then something happened in 1995 causing pest populations to explode and spread throughout
several counties in CA. A severe infestation in the Coachella Valley resulted in the loss of 80-90% of
grapefruit in some groves. The peel of the fruit can become completely mined and take on an overall
blistered appearance.
What is a peelminer? Well, perhaps you have heard of leafminers or seen them on petunia, gerbera,
tomato, or chrysanthemum plants? These insects are typically small flies or moths that insert their
eggs just under the surface of a leaf. The egg hatches and the worm begins to eat its way through the
skin creating a tunnel (also called a mine) as it goes. As the little critter grows the tunnel gets bigger.
The citrus peelminer (Marmara gulosa) is a very tiny moth with a wing span less than one-quarter of an
inch. Under a magnifying glass white stripes are noticeable on the slender, black forewings. It is native
to the southwestern U.S. and northern Mexico. In 1998 we started to note its damage in Fresno, Kern,
Kings, and Tulare counties. Its host range includes bell peppers, citrus, cotton, grapes, mesquite,
oleander, plums, walnuts, watermelon, and willow. It even attacks avocado and olive fruit, Japanese
maple, wisteria, Brunfelsia (yesterday, today and tomorrow), and a bunch of different broadleaf weeds.
Damage and Control: Peelminer damages the skin of fruits or the succulent stems of its host plants.
Most fruit damage is cosmetic to the skin and the underlying fruit is untouched. For commercial
agriculture the fruit is unmarketable, however no control measures are available. Spraying insecticides
has not been successful because once the female adult has laid her eggs the fruit protects them.
The cultural practice of removing all mined fruit from trees 3-4 weeks before new fruit is set in spring
is the best means of reducing outbreak populations of the moth in the following year.

Biological Control: Agriculture is keeping its fingers crossed that one teeny wasp may hold the key to
keeping peelminer populations under control. This native parasite pupates in the mine and attacks the
peelminer. It can be seen through the skin of the fruit as a series of small black dots. Parasitism can
account for 60-90% control of the peelminer by late summer.
Q. Is there a chemical spray that will eliminate the suckers that grow from the base of my crabapple
and plum tree?
A. Many fruit and landscape trees are grafted onto rootstocks that offer better disease control.
Unfortunately some have a tendency to produce root suckers especially apples, plums, and pears.
Sometimes non-grafted rootstocks have a tendency to sucker, like olives. Injury to the main trunk,
drought stress, and nutrient deficiencies can also send signals to the hurt tree that stimulate
suckering.
Control root suckers by pruning them off as close as possible to their point of origin. New suckers will
continue to sprout throughout the growing season. Alternatively, suckers can be sprayed with the plant
growth regulator, NAA (napthaleneacetic acid), sold as ready to use Sucker-Stopper RTU. Treat the
root suckers early in the spring before they are 10 inches long. Control lasts about three months.
Q. Can I eliminate messy fruit from developing on flowering pear and liquidambar trees?
A. Florel (ethephon) is a commercial growth regulator widely used in agriculture as a ripening agent.
When applied to plants, it breaks down into ethylene, a naturally occurring plant compound. Ethylene
causes bananas, tomatoes, and other crops to ripen. When a plant is under stress it also produces
ethylene. If the plant is in bloom at the time of excess ethylene production, the first symptom is that
the blossoms fall off.
So to prevent nuisance fruit developing in ornamental trees and shrubs such as buckeye, crabapple,
cottonwood, elm, flowering pear, liquidambar, maples, and sycamore, Florel can be applied during the
bloom time to encourage the blossoms to fall off. Florel is odorless, nonstaining, and relatively easy to
use. The only difficulty is spraying it high up in trees to reach all of the flower blooms. The best time
for application on any flowering plant is the mid to full bloom stage. If the fruit has already set, it is
too late to spray. Florel will not hurt honeybees and it does not damage lawns.
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